
SPOILT (From an Exchange.)
Three removals as bad aa a fire?" 

said an offlcer’s wife bitterly, "Well, 
we've removed nine times In the past 
three years!”

What an existence! But how many 
people spend the best years of their 
lives in removing and settling down 
again, buying and selling furniture 
making and breaking friendships?

The Methodist minister removes 
with clockwork regularity every three 
years. He no sooner gets a grip on 
his congregation than it Is time to go.

He Is, however, able to foresee his 
; removals, and he always gets a house, 
some fixtures, and a garden on which 
It has been worth the previous ten
ant's while to spend a little time and 
money.

An army offlcer’s wife may expect 
to get a little more time In one place 

: now that things are more settled; 
but she has» to put up with houses 
which are let furnished at extortion
ate rates, or furnished rooms whose 
owners object to children, 

j In the Royal Air Force an officer is 
j at present much more of a wanderer,
I and drags his wife and babies from 
! one unsatisfactory set of "diggings” 

to another. The rooms always seem 
to be a long way from the aerodome 
and. he may move as many as three 
times In one year.

i These people may expect to be sup
plied with married quarters some day, 
and possibly after that will in most 
cases move every three or five years.

For naval officers shore jobs are 
scarce, and the unfortunate wife re
sides first in one port and then in an
other; and for the greater part of the 
time has not even the comfort of her 
husband's presence.

But they all get a rest sometimes— 
thé irony of it!—they get a rest when 
their husbands go to a foreign sta
tion.

Service pay abroad Is the same as 
in England. In India the total of pay 
and allowances for a married officer 
is less than at home! So ‘with the 
prospect of greatly increased expenses 
and less money, the soldier goes on 
his five years’ exile, leaving his heart 
In England. And with that part of 
his pay which by rigid self-denial he. 

can send her, bis wife runs a make
shift little home.

For five years she may elect to go 
with him, though for junior officers 
with children the wisdom of this step 
is doubtful. Every six months the 
wife will have to remove either to or 
from-the hills, and even were it mot 
sqiit is not Worth, while buying furni
ture when a transfer to a station a 
thousand miles away may happen any 
day. Household gods ' never bless

GREAT PRODUCTION

e crystal and see a love that waned and a love that won. .“Unseen Forces” is a play 
iwn and unexpected. A TRULY WONDERFUL PICTURE—A FIRST NATIONALof the u 

ATTRAiYou never have your films or 
prints spoilt at Tooton’s. There is 
no store in town that has such up- 
to-the-minute apparatus for De
veloping and Printing.

The recently installed new 
plant for developing prevents-any 
defective negatives, and the print
ing from negatives is only carried 
out by thoroughly proficient 
workers.

To get your films satisfactorily 
developed — perfect prints from 
the1 negatives, and promptness, 
v'ou’ll find it best to go to the 
Kodak Store.

With
Cream left In!

FAY TINCHER 
and the Follies Girls in 

“DINING ROOM, KITCHEN AND SINK.’

COMING !
“THE GREAT ADVENTURE” with LIONEL 

BARRYMORE. WATCH FOR IT.
IRfiee!Send for instruu .sal

BIG VALUES MEN’S MAHOGANY CALF BLU
CHER—Goodyear welt, at

$8.00 and $8.50
MEN’S MAHOGANY CALF BLU- 

CHER OXFORD — Goodwear 
welt .. . . ......................... . .$7.00

MEN’S BLACK GUNMETAL BLU- 
CHER............ ... . ............. $5.00

MEN’S BLACK VICI KID BLU- 
CHER.....................  $6.00

MEN’S BLACK GUNMETAL CALF 
—Pointed last (welt) .. .. $6.00

MEN’S BLACK CALF BLUCHER 
—Goodyear welt................... $7.00

Men’s Boots !the small boy tolls.
They ear that the trouble with me Is
Out Ito°the neighbors and tell all I

know; ' . .
That when I’m at the table rm certain 

to spread
Whatever is done and whatever is 

said,
Ami they shut up like oysters when

ever I’m there— _
But Pa didn’t like It when Sis bobbed

her hair!
Ma says it’s all right and she thinks

It looks fine, ,
But Pa said: “I vowed that no daugh

ter of mine
Should dress like a flapper, and walk 

through, the streets ■
To be winked at by every young fel

low she meets.”
He was made as a hornet and cross as 

a bear
And kicked up a rumpus when Sis 

bobbed her hair.

TOOTOWtS
The Kodak Store, 309 Water Street. 

THONE 131.
Men’s Mahogany 
Calf Blucher

SIDE TALKS MEN’S MAHOGANY CALF- 
Pointed last, Goodyear welt,By Ruth Ci

THE MOST IMPORTANT VIRTUE. 
25 “There is one ! think anyone wl 

virtue that mat- j be nice in othi 

B ters more than =ot, I don't sup, 
B all others. I ,t a the sTort ° 

Wm have that virtue. | from butTJ rea11,3 
mm I am a shining people' 1 WBsnl Ü example of it. A way- 1 may not 

1 great many oth- “oney as some o 
B er people don’t *hlnf Klrla lea* 
M have it I can- but * was ta"ehl 

anyone; Who ' does not have gentlewoman.

The Home of Good Shoes, Water Street
aprimtf,

when Sis
BEAUTIES OF NATURE.

■
 I went with 

Blltzen in his 
van, glopg a 
country road;

■ he’s -a romantic
sort of aw. to 
man,' to whom 
this life's an 
ode. He’s always 
seeing lovely 
things, wherever 
he may look; he 
boosts the little 

WALT MATDM bird that singe, 
goes batty o’er a brook. With one 
hand on the steering wheel, he
glanced to left and right; "this lovely 
landscape makes me feel like weep
ing with delight. How wonderful
that field of wheat, that stretch of 
fragrant hay! Oh, life is glorious 
and sweet, on such a golden day!” 
"Yes, life’s a scream,”. I slowly said, 
“but when you drive a bus you ought 
to keep your eyes ahead, and cut out 
all the fuss. When you're afoot it’s 
well to mark the sunshine on the '

Ma thinks it looks lovely, and sister 
to glad,

And the servant is sure that it doesn’t 
look bad.

But Pa's mad about It He said: “I 
don’t care. , ■

I thought you’d more sense than to 
cut off your hair.”

But don't go and tell them that I told 
you so, .

’Cause they say that I tell everything

Three LLL’s Footweara great 
missed à Wears Well and Lasts LongI .know.

Three E.E.E.’s is à 
Ladies’ Footwear of 
fine quality and dainty 
design that lasts long 
and wears well. It is 
not surprising, there
fore, that it is invari
ably chosen by many 
ladies who can, if they 
so ' desire, afford to 
pay far mere for their 
shoes, but who prefer 
the Three E.E.E.’s 
combination of style 
and service at a reas
onable price.

She could 
eat anything
—without indigestion 

or sleeplessness

My Lady Nicotine,Lift Off with Fingers
(BVom the London Morning Post.)
Most people will probably be sur

prised to know that Sir James Bar
rie, whb is now installed as rector of 
St. Andrew’s University, had practic
ally never smoked up to the time 
when he was writing “My Lady Nico
tine.” Such, however, Is the fact. Un
til then he had merely toyed, now 
and again, with a cigarette—and 
hadn’t liked It! But his friends smok
ed—a tobacconist’s shop Interested 
hhh—and the rest came. Sir James 
has never reveiled the secret of his 
success: In pl^y-writlng, but years 
ago he gave away his recipe for fic
tion. It was as follows:—Eight pipes 
l.o*., 7 os. 1 week, 2 weeks, 1 chapter, 
20 chapters, 1 nib, 2 nibs, I novel.

Fer e time she had been troubled
whhgaeefter her evening meeLTbe

most peinfu! after eat
ing peteteeeer ether starchy feeds,
ef which ahe wee very fond.

of FMschtnann’sY, every night
between her evening meel and bed
time. She peered about a half cep
of botbog bet water over the yeast
cakes, stilled them thoroughly.

found aha
and sleep epieodidly afterward.

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, in
stantly that corn steps hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right Off with lin
gers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle Of 
“Freesone" for a few cent*, sufficient 
to remove every herd corn, soft, corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the 
callusses, without soreness or irrita
tion.

Made by 
Archibald Bros.; 

Harbor Grace.

finding that FMechmaim1* Yeast 
corrects etemach and intestinal 
troubles. It promotes the flow ef 
bOe and pancreatic juke. Appetite 
1» always kept normal and you are 
protected against indigestion.
Add 2 teScakes of Pleiecbmannh 
Y wet to year daily diet. Yon will 
find that your whole digestive sys
tem Is greedy benefited. Be Sarah'S 
Flriechmenn’s Yeast—the familier 
tin-foil package .with the yeBow 
label. Piece a standing order with

A delicious cocktail to made with 
strawberries and orange Juice. Let 
the berries stand In the sweetened 
orange Juice, and chill thoroughly.

Casserole of beef to an excellent 
dish in which to uee up left-over vege
tables. In place of part of the gravy,

MOTH BALLS (Best Quality) 
at STAFFORD’S, only 10c. perEat MRS. STEWARTS Home

canned tomatoes may be used.Made Bread.—»pr*.6mo package.—jnel.tf »*ofci.m.w.f.tf

MUTT ANL JEFF- JEFF UNCORKS A HOT SHOT. By Bud FUhei Household Notes.
Yes’ VjT seofcce*-
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Paul revere^
TRtel DVD «.
Paul ever

A CAT IA1 yv

NV/ WORD- AND TO 

THINK t’M GONNA 
BAT IN THB 
SAME IAIN WHERE 
GEORGE USED r 

I TO ORDER W* ^ 
1 HAM AND EGGS', j

Dy "roe u/ay, they
SAY HE USED 
TO SIT AT J 
this very j 

V tadlc: V

StaiüBÜ mfl fated gnrtin nin^trihm
IWetC, VU5LL. j 
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Before tatting a ham, wash It Ihnr-
mzghly and sprirktoift wtill with anfia,
than rime tn cold water.

Tbm. teughm mm te garritsheB -attlh
a flntih df amt

String loans ere eiceUeirt "enaUupea

anfl a Utile lemon Juice.
for the top uf the

tihmüfi le suffer than that map) for
hflngama filling Urn other layers.

An excellent liffie hnt cuphnard to
on end atitri

and fitting It with shtivt,
V. t
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